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11 Tomorrow, Monday, November the seventh, re

THE complete twenty-fiv- e years of business in the city of Omaha.

We have decided to commemorate this at leastIf to us memorable event by a special anniversary sale wf a

4

OPEN A
CHARGE ACCOUNT 14th and Dodge Streets

If yon dosire the very best to be had in and Stoves, at the lowest prices consistent with modern merchandis-
ing, and will be satisfied with nothing short of it, you won't waste much time in enrolling your name us patron of this
store and

Comparisons Will Convince You
We will place, on sale tomorrow another shipment of the stock of HIGH GRADE DINING bought at our

own prices. This is un opportunity for you to secure table of the voiy best construction about one-hal- f ju ice.

THIS

TABLE
91-1.0- 0

Terms

$1.50

We are tihowiiiK high grade Tables, In genuine
mahogany or 'fluent quarter-sawe- d golden oalf,
aUo Circassian walnut, made with 54-tu- toi
and exteiihion. beautifully designed.
Mahogany, rej?. price $100, sale irlce. .$60.00
Golden Oak, reg. price $72, sale price. .$43.50
CircasBiun Walnut, regular price $100. sale

Price 800.00
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A REAL

"STATE" BAE0AIN.

BIG DRESSER SPECIAL
This beautif uj and beautifully designed Dresser la
positively in a class by itself when you consider
the finish, construction and outlines at the price
we quote. A real $38.00 yaluo fs m

that we are making a feature J, J Z
Q.f our sale this week, at V v

TEKM8: $2.00 MONTHLY.

I BUY AT
1
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) THE

stoves sold for

Our Six Big Specials

This
Rocker

,$14.50

We have a most complete showing of Golden Oak
and Mahogany Birch Rockers, large and comfort
able, with genuine leather seat and back. Prices 20

cent lower than you can buy During
this sale they are specially
priced at v ....... .

BEDS!
BEDS!
and

Some
BEDS!

.
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Don't do a thing until you see the prices we have
made on a car of new Brass and Iron Beds bought
at a this week. The Brass Bed factories are
engaged In price hence the cut in price that
you can get the benflt of if you buy now.
A beautiful Braes Bed. like one pictured above,
heavy twolnch posts, regular
$20 value. Our special price
is

YOUR OWN TERMS ON THESE,

SPECIAL DINING ROOM SET BARGAIN We have a
full Dining Room Set in the beautiful Circassian walnut,
which we purchased from the sample floor of the Furni-
ture Exposition at Chicago, consisting of Buffet,
Closet, 54-in- ch top, ot Extension Table, and six lea-
ther seated Dining Chairs made to sell for O O 3 f$500; our special price on this one set P O Vr

fDON'T WORRY
THE

STATE

ROWIACOEN

All

snap
war,

now.

SPECIAL 9x12 $37.00 VALUE; PRICE, 22.50
14th and

Dode
Streets

elsewhere.

China

Base Burners
$25.00 to $60.00

.The large number of Base Burn-
ers we sell is proof that our stoves
and prices are right. At-th- e head of
our line is the celebrated

ROYAL ACORN
admitted' even by other manufac-
turers to be the greatest hard coal
stove made. Over three thousand
written testimonials from Omaha
users.

SOFT COAL HEATERS
We have in all sizes and styles, in-

cluding the Acorn Oak and
COLE'S GENUINE HOT BLAST

$10.00 to $32.00
Oak Stoves from 0.50

cash or easy payments.

John Hussie Hardware Co.
2407-0- 9 Cuming St. "If you buy it of Hussie it's right."

I S. Still selling the Great Majestic Range.

n

Your

rJ? venience

514.50

$9.83

T

A
CHARGE ACCOUNT

Furniture

TABLES
at

per

This hih grade buffet, in the finest quarter
Bnu'nH nnlr rpp-nl- tirico
$42.00, our special price,
at

We also have on sale a surplus stock of
Buffets and China Cabinets at 33 per cent
discount. Also a surplus stock of high grade
China Cabinets at 4 0 per cent discount.
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"QUALITY"

Chiffonier to Hatch D esscr
The above Chiffonier is of the sauie high class
quality as the dresser shown, and just as big
a bargain. You owe it to yourself to inspect
these before you buy any place, as they
positively cannot be duplicated in Omaha. A
real $32.00 value
that we selling
for $18.75

MONTHLY

DON'T TO SEE OUR SERIES OF FIVE ROOMS
FURNISHED COMPLETE IN OUR DODGE STREET
WINDOWS. SEE THEM SUHE BEFORE BUYING.

FURNITURE WIELDS A STRONG INFLU-
ENCE UPON nOME LIFE, AND YOU WII JL BE CON-
VINCED THAT THE BEST COSTS IN THE EN D

A VELVET RUG, SALE

upward.

14th and
Dodge
Streets

BARGAIN.

EVERYTHING 11EE1E3 111 THE DRUG LIKE

The Sherman & Stores carry so
In that It is no exaggeration to state that we have every,
thing In the drug line for wliicb any loral exists. Our output
is so large that we know each article sold is frcMi.

Xot a Ceut More You I'uy for These Articles This
( uks Dandruff 4So and 89o
l olgatn luuth Powder. ... l&o and 8 So

ifc'dte Talcum Powder ? 160
Culleui a Soap aOo
Herplclde 450 and 89o
Hind's Honey jid Almond
P"roxl(1 HydroKeri. .15o, 85o and 6O0
Java Hlce Powder 35o

Bland. Powder 45o
l.lhtri inf aso, 45o and 890Lyon's Tooth Powder 19o
Malted Milk 40o and 750
Oriental Cream 8to
1'auker'a Tar Soap l&o
Pond's Extract SSo, 4So and 6ot Plnaud'ci Kin da and 8 So
Uquozoue 45o and 89o
Vaaellna 60 and lOo
Glycoihymollne aao, 46o and 894

Special Week Floor
Buy Goods Now

advice;
everything made of
has advanced in price this
year. The cost will
not us for a
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TERMS: $2.00

V

FAIL

FINE

LESS

IF YOU BUY
IT HERE

IT'S RIGHT

McConncll Drug utocks complete
assortment

demand

Week.

guluin.45o

a&o and 600
Tooth Uils

e'K 190
190

Facial Soap. ilao
Snow a5o and 45o

Dental Cream 19o
Arnica Tooth Soap
anltol Tooth

SoaD.
. . .

Cream ...
Cream

t'omp.

.... 4 for 35o
39o
80
80

85o, 4So, 390

Sale This Wax
Rubber

Sensible because
rubber

increased
affect while.

OPEN

, .890
Kromo a So

u kinds .Malted 2 bottlea
for i6c, $1 5u a doen.

iii

tornialdnJiyd
Pruphyluctio Brushes,
Kublfoam
Woodbury's

Liniment
Woodbury'

,....loPowder ....HoPalntolive
Sempre tiloviiie
Malvlna

Pulm-OUv- e

landerlne
I'inkliam
J.a:taiivs Quinine

Kxlracts

Prescriptions a Specialty
We are aure that no stores have

better facilities than ours for the
compounding; of Physicians' Prencrip-tlon- a.

In thiM department we have ly

greatly increased our room,
and are constantly adding lines of
chemicals aud pharmaceutical as re-
quired by the medical proieasion of
Omaha and the nuar-lyln- states.

SHEIU.1A.J & r.lcCQnUELL DRUG CO. 1(

$218

Cscr
tti Dodje Sts.

. OWL DRUG CO., 10 and Harney Sts.

1

Should

magnitude never before seen in our line in this city.

During the last three months vc have had our pick
f seven bankrupt manufacturers and wholesalers stock.

Buying in large quantities and for spt cash, we have acquired
stmc exceedingly wonderful bargains. The purchases made
crowd our store and stock rooms to overflowing. Needless to
say that every article is of the latest patterns, the very best
workmanship and the finest quality made.

It must be sold. The old slogan: Half price or
less will rule. You know we mean half price when we say so.
Kvery article on our counters, be il: silverware, jewelry, clocks,
cut-glas- s, art goods or any other object from the innumerable
varieties we offer for your inspection, will be sold positively at
half price or less.

Diamond buyers. You will find some very agree-
able surprises: Wc have some very pretty and useful anniver-
sary souvenirs, which we shall be glad to present free to our
customers and callers tomorrow, Monday, as long as they last.
Come early. The store opens at S o'clock A. M.

113So. 16th Street. Boston

What to
do wheh

you need
medicine

When you need medicine,
bring your doctor's prescription
right to us, and you can count
on obtaining the best medicine
that can be produced from pure,
fresh, first quality drugs. Ae
give prescriptions our most
careful attention and see that
every phase of the work is done
with the utmost accuracy and
thoroughness.
lhennan& McDonnell Drug Co.

Corntr 16th and Bodf Bts.

Qw Drug Co.

the Stored

Corntr 18tb nd Harnay Sts.

Let us initiate you into
the luxury of wearing

Ilia
I(DXB

We have thein for both
men and women.

The style of Hanan Shoes
is that of the smartest met-
ropolitan custom model
but that's just one-fourt- h of
the story. Come in and let
the shoes themselves tell you
the rest of it. Your particu-
lar style and size is here.

Men's. . . .$5.50 to $7.00
Women's, $5.00 to $0.00

Seo them in the windows.

Drcxel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

gThe Bee aima to print a
paper xnai appeals to in-

telligence; not to an appe-
tite for scandal and

At the Sign of the Crown.

Opposite
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ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
12X0-121- 2 HOWARD ST. PHONE D. 1604

c

Creating Wealth for the
State ot Nebraska

By building its lines through lands then worth less than
$5.00 per acre, the Union Pacific Railroad has aidi'd in in-

creasing the value of those lands many-fol- d.

The assessed value of all property in Nebraska has in-

creased from $171,747,593 In 1900 to $398,985,819 in 1909.

There has been no mora important factor than the Ne-
braska railroads in creating this enormous wealth.

The resultant prosperity has Increased the value of the
railroads.

In 1900 the Union Pacific KatlroJ paid taxes in the
State of Nebraska amounting to $rt9,855.44. n 1909 it
paid $578,11.44.

Progress for the Uni-- u Pacific means progress for the
whole Btate. Every mile of additional track laid, every
train or station, creates wealth, which is not shared only
by the Union Kail road, but by every citizen in the
State of Nebraska.

We have a book on Nebraska aud its resources which
will bo mailed to some friend in the East for the asking.
Please send us bis address.

Every Union Pacific Ticket Office is a bureau of railroad
information. Make your wants known there, or write to me.

GERRIT FORT, Passenger Trallic Manager
Omaha, Nebraska
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